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From ^atttttiap December 23, -to CttCttl^ December 26, 17S0. 

Adniiralty-Office, Dectmber z6^ ij'&b'. 
* A P T A I N Hartwell, of' His> Majesty^ 

Ship Brune* who left Antigua the 12th of 
last Month, and landed in Baltimore tr* 
irelaA'd1 the 18th Instant, arrived this 

Morning, with Letters' from Commodore Hotham 
•and Commissioner "Laforey to Mr. Stephens*, of 
tvhich the following are Extracts. 

Vengeance, Carenage, St. Lucia, October 23, 1780. 

O N the ioth in the Morning, the Blanche, 
which was charged with my Letter to you of 

that Date, ;faiied with- the Alcmene for Antigua; a 
Jfliort Time made a great Change in our Situation} 
for on the Night following, (viz. the ioth) there 
arose a Hurricane at N. E. which -encreased by the 
Morning to a Degree of Violence that is not to be' 
described. The Ajax, Montagu, and Egmont, 
which had been anchored before the Entrance of the 

^Harbour, vvere, besore Day-light, all forced to Sea, 
as was the Amazon soon after; and the Deal-Castle 
.and Camelion, vvhich-had been stationed in.Gros 
Islet Bay for the Protection of the Hospitals, (Wed 
the fame Fate. The Vengeance, with the ^Etna 
and Vesuvius Bombs, and the Sah'Vincente Snow, j 
were moored within the Carenage, and prepared 
ivith every Caution that could be taken to withstand 
the Tempest, which had already put several of the 
Transports or. £hore, and by this Time blew with 
an irrefutable Fury, attended with an incessant Flood 
of Rain. A'little afte/Twelve o'Clock, the Ven
geance parted her Cable, and tailed upon the Rocks. 
It now became absolutely requisite to cut away her 
.Masts, the Loss ofwhich, with the Help of a Num
ber of Guns that were got forward, eased consider
ably the Force with which she struck; and by the 
Wind souunate'ly .shifting two or three Points farther 
to the Eastward, her Stern swung off the Rocks, and 
{he wap, beyond every Expectation, saved ; for it 
r r v blew, if possible, with redoubled Violence, and 
nothing was to be seen or expected but Ruin, Deso
lation, and Destruction in every . Part. .The San 
Vincente Snow, with many of the Transports, Vic
tuallers, and • Traders, were dismasted and mostly 
all on Shore; in stiort, no Representation can equal 
tht Scene of Distress that appeared before us. 

Tfee Storm continued with incredible Vehemence 
during the whole Day; but the Weather about 
Midnight became more moderate, and by the next 
Morning the Wind was totally abated. The Di
rection of it was.from N . N . E. to E. S. E. of 
Twenty-nine Hours Duration. . . . . 

On the 13th the Montagu anchored before the 
Harbour, without a. Mast or Bowsprit standing, 

-Eight Feet Water in her Hold, and all her Powder 
damaged : Every Assistance was given to "get her 
into the Carenage, where ihe is now secured in 
Safety. The Ajax returned to this Anchorage on 

.the 21st, with the Loss of ber Main Yard, Main 
Top Mast and Mizen-Mast. The Beaver's Prize, 
being on her Passage to Barbadoes, was unfortu
nately wrecked on the Back of this Island near 
Vieux Fort; and it gives me Pain to add, that all 
he.r Officers and Crevy, except 17 Men, perished. 

The Preservation of the Amazon is so singular 
and extraordinary, that I- herewith transmit a Copy 
of the Account given of it by Captain Finch. 

I am, &c. 
W. H O T H A M . 

I 
Amazon, Englijh Harbour, Oct. 17, 1780.' 

S I R , . > . . . . 
A M at a Loss whether to express in the strong
est Terms -.-roy. Regret for the Misfortunes that 

J Priec Three-Pence HalfoeiHiy. J ** 

Kave happened to Sis Majesty^ Ship under iny 
Command, or my Satisfaction in having got her in 
Safety to this Port. 

- I flatter myself you saw the Necessity we 
vvere under of putting to Sea the Moriiing after the 
C&mmentement ofthe Gale. W-e then stood under 
our Storm Staysails VV. by N. from the Carenage 5 
it vvas but for a short Time the Canvas held ; aftef 
that the Ship behaved perfectly well, and appeared 
to every Person "en Board as capable of standing the 
Gale' that ensued, as was possible for any Ship. 
About Seven o'Clock at Night the Gale encreased 
to a Dr-egree that can better be conceived from the 
Consequences, than any Description I can give. 
There' was an evident Necessity of doing something 
tp relieve the Ship, but I was unwilling to cut 
away th'e lower Masts till the last Extremity, and 
accordingly ordered the People -up to cat away the 
Main Top-Mast; my Orders were attempted to be 
put in Execution with the utmost Alacrity, but be
fore it could be accomplished, I found ii%necessary 
io call them down to. -cut away th« Main Malt. 
Whilst I was waiting for the Men to come down, a 
sudden Gust ov.erset the Ship ; most ofthe Officers, 
with myself and a Number of the Ship's Company, 
got upon the Side of the Ship ; the Wheel on the 
Quarter-Deck was then under Water. In that Si
tuation I could-perceive the Ship settle bodily some 
Feet, until the Water was up to the After-Part of 
the- Slides pf-the.Qarronadeson the Weather-Side. 
Notwithstanding the Ship was so far gone,- apon the 
Masts, -Bowsprit, &c.J going away, she righted as 
far as to bring t.he Lee Gunwale even with the Wa
ter's Edge. By the Exertions of all the Officers and 
Men we soon got the Lee Quarter Deck Guns and 
Carronades overboard, and Joon after one of the 
Forecastle Guns, and Sheet Anchor cut away, which 
had so good an Effect, that we were enabled to get 
to the Pumps and Lee-Guns on the Main-Deck ; 
the Throwing them overboard was in our Situation 
a Work of great Difficulty, and I could perceive 
the Ship was going down ~by the Stern : This ardu
ous Talk was accomplished under the Direction of 
Lieutenant Pakenham, whose great Experience and 
determined Perseverance marked him out as per
haps the only Individual to whom (amidst such 
great Exertions) a Pre-eminence could be given j 
and 1 do not think it possible sor greater Exertions 
to.be made. The Water was above the Cables on 
the Orlop-Deck, with a vast Quantity between 
Decks ; and the Stump of the Main-Mast falling 
out of the Step occasioned pne of the Chain-Pumps 
to be rendered useless, as was the other soon after} 
by the-great Activity of the two .Carpenters Mates 
they were alternately cleared ; upon my representing 
this to Commissioner Laforey, he has appointed them 
both to adl. as Carpenters, (one in the Amazon, the 
other in the Antigua) till ypur Pleasure is known. 
Besides the Loss of our Masts, Sec. the Ship has sq£. 
fered considerable Damages, the Particulars of which 
I cannot fend until a Survey has been held upon 
the Ship. The Eooks and Papers are totally de~ 
stroved, so that it is not in my Power particularly 
to ascertain the Loss we have suffered in Men ; f 
believe Twenty drowned, besides a Number wounded^ 
For further Particulars I refer you to the Gemlemati 
who will deliver this Letter to yoa. 

The Carpenter was the only Officer lost upon this 
Occafion. . 

.*'•'.. I have th« Honor tp T)e, '&c. &c. 
W M : £ L E M E N T F I N C H * 

' To Commodore fathom* • 

/&;;. 



Ajax Csxrtnoge, Stl.LuciafNovember 5 , 1^80. 

S I R , 

IT is with the deepest Concern that to my Account 
of the 23d pf October,- I am now obliged to add 

a still more-melancholy one, of the Effects of the late 
dreadful Hurricane, the Force of which, it appears, 

. was npt to be withstood, 
LTpon the. 45th the Governor of Martinique sent 

me over,; in a- Flag of Truce, .Thirty-one Men of 
i the Crews of the Andromeda and Laurel; the former 
, overset,and foundered abput Six Leagues to Wind-
. ward pf-that Island; and, by the Account which 
(thePilot of her1 gives, who was pne of the People-
\ saved, there is little Expectation that the E'ndymion 

can have, escaped, as, he fays, from her Situation 
•when they last saw her, and the Direction of the 
Wind at that Time, it was impossible for her to 

. to have cleared the Island upon either Tack : The 
r'JLaurel was driven on'Shore, and very soon went co 
.Pieces. The Marquis de Bouille could not .consider 
.Men, who had only the Force of the Elements to 
^ p p e with, in the Light of'Enemies; but that having, 
in common with themselves, partaken ofthe Danger, 
.were in like Manner entitled-to every Comfort and 
Relief that could be given in a Time of such uni
versal Calamity and Distress. H e laments only that 

i-their Number's were so few, and that among them; no 
Officer was saved. In his Way of acting he has shewn 
himself equally humarie and generous; and I should 
be wanting in those-Sentime.nts myself, i f i omitted 
to point out to their Lordships hh Conduct: upon this 
unhappy Occasion. 

A Franch Convoy, of about Sixty Sail, under 
Tw.oFrigates, intended, for Martinique, have been 

>.totally dispersed, many of them lost, and some 
taken; One of the Frigates, named the Inconstant, 
got into Fort Royal dismasted, but the other I have 
riot heard of. T h e Experiment was driven on Shore 
at Guadaloupe, the Juno was cast away at St. Vip-
cent, and a Brig, with 160 Men on board, Troops 
and others, foundered at the fame Place, and all 
perished. The Hurricane* by every Account, has 
been more fatal to the Frehch Islands than to purs : \ 
It was felt at Tobago, but not in sucha Degree as 
to do any Mischief. 

By the Vigilant, that anchored here To-day, I 
am informed by Commissioner Laforey, that.the 
Venus' is arrived at:English Harbour with the Loss 
•Of h e r Fore- Mast and: Bowsprit; and the Trade at 

. St. -Kitt's put to Sea on the Approach of the Gale, 
• bnt the greatest Part are since returned. 

„• '* l a m , &c, 
. W." H O T H A M . 

Mercers' Hall,' Lpndon,"Dec. tz,' i7^0. 
CT'HE Wardens and Commonalty of the Mystery if 

Mercers'of the City of London do hereby give No--
tice, that the Committee of the said Wardens and Com- . 
monalty have this Day, in the Presence of several of 

''their Bond Creditors, caus id to be dr awn.out of tbeir 
Lottery Wheel the Lots of the Bonds to be paid off, 
amounting to the Principal Sum of f^oZo, viz. 
- Numb. I , 35, 9.3, 159, 166, 172, 188, 257, 315 , 

344> 3 6 3 , 387> 4<->9' 4 6 6 , 495> 5*9» 577. S*?» 
7^-73-9« 797»&84> 994 , 1014, 1033, 1035, 1099, 
1203, 1214, 1245; 1249, 1272, 1284, 1307, 1311*, 
1329, 1343, 1350, 1387, and i$c%, for £100 each} 
and Numb. 147 6 and 1509, for ftp ea,ch. 

And the said Pstardens and Commonalty da hereby 
give this further Notice, that thefaid jeveral Bonds, 
ofthe. Numbers and Principal Sums above- mentioned^ 
will be paid off, at the Clerk's Office at Mercers Hall, 
011 the $th Day of July next, together with'the Interest 
that voilTbe then iue thereon', at .which Time the 
Interest on such Bonds ivill cease and determine. 

Rob. Cawne, Clerk, 

East-India House, December 20, 1780. 
Tf'HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England; trading to the East-Indies 
dn hereby give Notice,'' 

That a General Court of the said Company voill 
be held at their House in Leadenhall-fireet, on Wed~ 
day lhe Ijth of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in 
the Forenoon, to take into Consideration the Conduct of 
Paul Benfield, Esq,; while he was in the Company \s 
Service and Employment under the Government of Ma
dras, 'or refident in India. 

Carcass, attAntigua, November i d , 1780,. 

AS Commodore Hotham's Letters will contain 
every material Communication to' the Time 

pf tlieir Date, I have, only_ left to. add,', tj\at I am 
am sorry to inform, you none o f the Ships missing 
since the late Hurricane, have arrived, or, been heard 
of here, so this Time. 

1 am, &c. 
J O H N L A F Q R E Y . 

Lift ..of Ships miffing, 
Egmont, 74 Guns, Captain Houlton. 
Endymio.n, 44 Guns, Captain Carteret.. 
Deal Castle, 24 Guns, Captain Hawkins. 
Cameleoh, 24 Guns, Captain Johnstone, 

The EgmontWas seen on the 1 ith of October in 
tfee Morning under her Courses. 

Trinity House, Kingston upon Hull, 
December 18, 1780. 

Resolved, 
CTfHAT a Bounty be given by this Corporation of 

' Three Guineas to every Able 'Seaman, Two Guineas 
fo every Ordinary Seamen, atid Oiie Guinea to every 
Landman, (not being impressed or an Apprentice J who 
jhdll', .between the Date hereof and the id Day of Fe
bruary, 17811 Voluntarily enter to serve on Beard any 
tf His. Majistfs Ships voiih the Regulating Captain 
afjhis. Town, to be paid upon being examined and ap
proved of by this House, over and above all, other 
Bounties. 

By Order of the Wo-fbipful Wardens, &e. 
James Green, Secretary. 

Laudable Society for the Benefit of Widows. 
Queen's Arms. Tavern, Saint Paul's Church-yard, 

December 13, 178,0. 
KfOTlCE is hereby< given, that a General Meeting 

of this Society will be held at thj.s House, en 
Tuesday the. tyb osjanuary next, at Four o'Clpck 

\ in the Afternoon, ott special Affairs. 
By Order of the Directors, 

Michael Fiiher, Secretary. 
The Chairman will take' the Chair at Five o'Clock 

precisely. 

Gospprt, December 23, 1780. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Com-
• pany, of His Majesty's Ship Flora', William Peere 

Williams, Esq; Commander, who were actually on Board 
at the' taking the French Frigate La Nymphe, on the 
iotb of August, iy So, that they will be. paid their 
reipective Shares of the.said Capture, and Head-money, 
oil Board the Flora at Spithead, on Saturday the 30*b 
Infiant, should she arrive.; if not, immediately upon her 
strrivdl', and the Shares not then demanded will bf 
recalled at "Mr> Atkinson's Office, Gofport, the First 
Monday in, every Month for Three Years. 
•"•-• '';• ' x' ' Thp. Atkinson, Agent. 

TVs Otice it hereby given, to the.Officers'and Company 
~*y of His- Majefiy's Ship Dublin, Samuel Wallisf 

Esq', Cornrnarider, vbbo'were actually on Board at ths 
taking the Spanish Vessel > Prcvinciana, sin Company, 

'with His ^Majesty's Ship Shrewsbury) in January, 1780, 
that they will be paid theirs respective Shares of the 
faid'Veffel and Cargo, on'Board thefaid Ship at .Spit-
beadfon Friday, iqtb of December, 1 7 8 0 ; and the 
Shares not ihen paid will be recalled at . the .House of 
Mr. Edward Mayne, No. 3 , New Broad-street, the 
First Thursday in every Month for Three Years to come. 

Edwaid Mayne, for Mayne and Co. of Lijbon. 

London, December 26, 1780. 
As Otice is hereby given to the.Officers and.Company 

1 ' of His Majestfs Ship Aurora,, James, Cumming, 
Esq', Commander, who were actually enr Board on 
the gtb of September, 1779, at taking the Hertigin-
nan as Sodermanfiand, that they, will be paid theirfe-
fpective Shares of the Second and Final Distribution 
arising from the Produce of the said Capture, at Ply
mouth, on Monday the jst .osjanuary, 1781 ; and the 
Shares not-ihen demanded will be recalled-at the French 
Horn in. Crutched Fry ars, on tbe First Thursday in 
every Month for Three Years to cotne.J . 

Edward Ommanney,- of London,, \^mtJt 

Stephen John Maule, ofGrpnwich I • 



Ring's Remembrancers. *b-Æc£, Michaelmas "serra', ifi 
the -xtst Year" of King George the Third,-Saturday the 
qth Day of December, 1780. Between Henry John
son, Plaintiff, and Ann Eaton, Widow, and others, 
L'efendaats. By Bill. 

UPON the Motion of Mr. Reade, of Conn sel for t h e . 
Plainiiff", and on reading the Affidavit of George Wood, j 

it is ordered by the Court, Tlrat thefaid Defendant, Ann Ea- ; 
iron, do ;***ppear t > the said Plaintiff's Biil on or before the , 
•twenty-third Day of January next. 

By Order of the Deputy Remembrancer, 
Fowler for.Piaimiff. 

"%*a T I L L I A A * habgood, of Gracfe's-aljry, Weilclose-
\ V square, b.gs Leave to inOim his Friends in particu

la r , and the Public i'n general, ihat he has taken a Warehouse, 
No. 5, Rocd-iane, I-tnchurch-street, w! ere he intends carry
ing on hit. Business, in all it's Branches, in the Wholesale 
Way only. He ha's likewise taken a Houle, No. 40 , in Well-
'close squ re, for the Accommodation of his Fiierds in that 
Part or rh-j Town ; to whom, -nd to his friends in gerterdl, 
he begs Leave to return his grateful Acknowledgements for 
their part Favours, and to siilHt a Continuance of their Com-
triands, which w II be thankfully received by 

Their "much obliged and-obedient humble Servant, 
William Hubgood. 

December a 5, 1780. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership between Wil
liam Habj*T>od and John L>-ach, of Grace's-alley, Well

close-square, London, Haberdashers, will be difl'olved on the 
3.1st Intlant. 

W. Habgood. 
John Leach. 

December 26, J780. 

JOHN Leach, of Grace's-alley, Wellcliise-square> London, 
Haberdasher, Hosier, and Ribbon-weaver, begs Leave to 

return his sincere Thanks to the Public ih general, and his 
Friends in particular, for all Favours received ; and. solicits a 
Continumce of them, at ihe Old Shop and Warehouse, No. 
7 and 8, in Grace-'s-alleyj where he will carty on the above 
Trades, in all their Blanches, ori his own separate Account, 
and ever study.to meht their future Favours, which sliall be 
executed on the most reasonable Terms, and with the greatest 
Dispatch. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between John 
Dawson and Christ, pher Scott, of Princes-street, Ha

nover-square, in the Couniy of Middlesex, Wine and Brandy 
Merchants, is this Day d-ssolved by rnutual Consent. Dated 
tbe n t h of December, 1780. 

John Dawson. 
Chris. Scott. 

London, December a 5, 1780. 

TH E Partnership between Ralph Yates arid Charles Miller, 
of Milk-street, is this Day dissolved by rnutual Con

sent. All Demands on the said Partnetsltip will be discharged 
by Ralph Yates j to whom all Debts owing to the said Part
nership are to be paid. 

Ralph Yates. 
Charles Miller. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Parth'erstii|> between Phi
lip Hancock and William Gore, of Wiveliscombe in 

the Counry of Somerset; Tanners, -Was this Day dissolved By 
mutual Consent ; and that the Trade will be*carried on in fu
ture by thefaid Philip Hancock alone Witness our Hands, 
the 23d D^v of October, J780. 

Wm. Gore. 
Philip Hancock. 

Manchester, December 11, 1780. 

AN Y Person havirig Claims or Demands on the late Part
nership of Rensliaw and Hayes, of Manchester, which 

•was by mutual Consent dissolved on the 14th Day of October, 
1779, are deiired to apply to them immediately for Payment j 
and all Persons that are indebted to them are requested tb pay 
the fame, in order that a final Settlement may be made. 

Rich. Rettjbawi 
James Hayes. 

TO be peremp-oriJy fold, pursuant to a Decree aftd sub
sequent Orders bf •the High Court of Chancery, before 

Peter Holford, Esq; one of tl.c Masters of-the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, on 
Monday the 5th Day of February nexr, be-Ween the Hours 
of Five and Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, The Freehold, Co
pyhold, and ot er Estates,/>f Richard Towne, Gent.- accessed, 
and by his Will devised for the PdyrneiU of his Debts, situate 
in the several Townships and Parishes fallowing, viz. In 
Wakefield in the Couaty of York, in the several'Possessions of 
James Milne.vjun. efqj Mrs. Towne, Juhn Orridge, Jof ph 

.Brummir, and John Culvert; in H rbury near Wakefield, in 
the several Possessions of William Stephenfori, Daniel Thornes,-
WilUam Quarmsby, and John,Raynerj in the Parisli of'Bat
ley in the said Coun y, in the feveral Possessions of David 
Blakeley, Jof. Scott, John-Fell , John Johnson, Benjamin 

Hall, and-Joseph Atkinson ; and several-Fee Faim Ren.s," 
payable, out of Estates-in Wakefi Id, Horbury, Ossett, and • 
Normarnto"n, in the said County. For a Particular if the said 
p-femisses enquire at the said Master's Chambers, of Mess. . 
Farrer," Chancery-lane, London, and of Mr. Parker andi Mr. 
Hyde, to Halifax in the (aid County of Yorfe, 

PUrsuaht to a l5«ree of tlie High ( W t of Chir.ceif, H&A 
the j6ih Day of Juhe, 17.79, niade in 4 Causv, M it-

chinson agdinit Hutchinson, the un at siied Creditors (il î y) 
of Edward Hutchinson, late of Long-atre in the County of 
M-ddlesex, Cuach-nUker, deceased^ are to come ih and ft^ie 
their Debts before Edward M.mu He, Esq} one of the M i 
sters of the said Court, at his Chambf-rs in Symond's innj 
Cliancery-lane> London, on or belore the 24-11' Day ot Ja
nuary nexr, or in Default thereof they will beexcluded the 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, datifd 
the i2'.h Day of Decmber, i 7 go . made in a Cause, 

Curwen against Taylor and otheis, the Cieditors ahd Lepatet-s 
of Wil lam Gale, late of Wl.itela-.en in the County of 
Cumberland, Merchant, deceased (if any ferhain unpai.'J are 
forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and claim thejf 
Legacies before Johri Hett, Efqj one of the Masters us the said 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inh, Chintery-lane; Lon
don; or in Default therttof they will be excluded the Bene
fit of -the said Decree, 

ALL Persons having any Clslim ot Demand Upon the fef> 
tate of James Burr, late of the Parish of St. Saviour 

Southwark inthe County of Surry, Surgeon, deceased, aTe de.-
sired to send «n Account thereof to Mr. Jofiah Monnery, of 
thefaid Parish, Leather-seller; and all Persons indebted to the 
fiid Estate are defired forthwith to pay their Debrs unto the 
said Josiah Monnery, who is authorized fcy the Administratrix, 
to receive the sarhe. 

AL L Persons who have any Claims or Demands on the 
Estate and Effects of G<-orge Reavely, Jate of Gray's-

inn in the Cour.ty of Middlesex, Gentleman -, deesased. are de-* 
sired forthwith to send in an Account tliereof to DaVid H u n * 
uhreys, of GrayVinri aforesaid, his Executor, in order that 
ihe fame may be fettled and paid 5 And all Persons Indebted 
to the said Estate are desired to pay the fame to the said David 
Humphreys. 

I- 'HE Bond and Simple Contract Cfeditors bf W.JJiaiis 
Kihgham, and Mary his Wife, Jate of Hampstead i n t h e 

County of Middlesex, both deceased, afe desiied to meet at 
the King's Head, i n kampstead aforesaid, ou Tuesday the 9th 
of January riext, at Ten in the ForeViooh, to receive a Divi
dend on their several Debts.„ And such of the Creditors who 
have hot already delivered in thtir Accounts are defired to fend 
the fame- to Mess. Rigge* in Curfitor-street, London, on or 
before the said 9th Day of January, or they WilJ be excluded 
the Benefit.of the said Dividend, which will be final. 

THE Trustees of the Estate and Essects of John Stanier, 
Jate of Holborn in the Couity of Middlesex, Haberdasher* 

intend to meet oh Friday the 29th of Deceftiber instant, pre
cisely at Seven in the Evening, at the Half Moon Tavern, 
Cheapside, in ofder to make a Dividend of the said John Sta-
nier's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, ,who 
have-not already liquidated theit Accounts, and figned tht 
Deed of Trust, are desired to corhe prepare! to do the farae^. 
otherwise they will be peremptorily_e"xclud?d the Ben. fit of the 
said Dividend. And aJJ Persons indebted io the said John Sta
nier are desired to pay the fame to Mr. Smith, No. 40, Red-
lion-street, Holborn, oi they will be sued without further Notice* 
T H E Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Conv-

mislion of Bankrupt awarded ctrid issued againft John 
Lake, of "shorington in the Couiity of Essex, Grocer and 
Linen-draper, Ære desired to -meet the Astignees of his Estate 
and Effects, on Monday the 15'h of January nextj at EJevert 
of the Clock in the Fdrenoon, at Mr.- Reynold's, the White 
Hart Inn in Colchester, "Essex, in order to assent to or 
dilsent from the said Assignees comm-*-nc5ng, prosecuting, of 
defending one ot tnore Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity against 
.the said Bankrupt's Estate arid Essects, or to their compounding^ 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter 
or Thing relating-thereto ; and on other special Affairs* 

THE Creditors who hive provrd their Debts unde/ a Com
mission of Bafikrupr awarded and issued againfi ThomaS 

Cafe, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, 
are desired to meet the Assignees, of his Estate and Essects, on' 
the Eighteenth Day of January next, at Eleven in the Fore; 
noon, at the Golden Lion in Liverpool, to assent to or dissent 
from their commencing, prosecuting, or defending.any Suit os 
Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate afid Essects; or to their compounding, sub
mitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter o'r 
Thing relating thereto j arid particulafly to consider of the 
Propriety of the said Assignees paying and allowing unto the 
Mortgagee of the Parr Estate^ now ih Dispute* with the* Assig
nees of Mrs. Clayton, an Advance of Interest from Four 
o Five Pounds per Gent; per Annum for the Principal Sum of 
i t , o o o l . a> d upwards, fo which the fame was subject besor-i 
the Bankruptcy of the said "Thomas Cafe, in order to preveoc 
the Expences and Consequences likely to be occasioned and ir* 
curred by a Refusal of paying such Interest j and on other spe-
cialjAflfairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under * 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Gill, of Doncaster in ihe County of York. Grocer, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desirf-d to meet the Assignees (jf 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Thursday the 18th 
Day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Mr* Thomas' Hannell's, the Re'd Liort Inn in Doncaster. 
aforesaid,' in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suits at Law 
or in JJquity concerning the sjid Bankrupt's Estate and Efi 
sects j and to the compounding, submitting -to Arbitration, 
or otherwise agreeing-to, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 
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THE Creditors who have prtwei theirDebts under a Com
mission ol" Bankrupt a-Warded and issued against Patrick 

Lawson, of London, Manner, Dealer and Chapman, are de 
si.ed to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's. Estate and 
"Eft", cts, on the 13th of January ntxt, at Eleven in.the Fore
noon, at the George and-Vuiture Tavern,- Cornhill, London, 
inorder to take into Consideration a.Proposal of d. liieriny 
un'o ihe said Assignees such Part of the Estate and Effects of' 
the sa.d Patrick Lawson as has been assigned ovfr by.him unto 
the Trustees for the new Creditors, upon the Trustees beinj-
paid out of the first M ney. that sliall be received from such 
Effects a Sum sufficient to make up Ten Shi lings in the Pound 
on the respective Debts of the new.Crecitors, and on the Res-> 
pondentia, and Interest due thtreon on the Date of the Commis
sion against tr.e said Patrick Lav/son ; and on the new Credit, r 
being at bibeity to prove the RemainJ.-r of such Debts u der 
the fa d Comm ssion ; and the Creditors that stiall so attenc 
are 10 assuit to or dissent from the s.iid Asli nees entering into 
an Agreement for carrying the said Proposal into Execution. 
And the Creditors are also to confider of an Allowance to be 
made to Gcorg- R;ddoch, theiate Pur/er of the said Patrick 
Lawson, f< r his Care and Attention in the transacting of the 
Busi. ess of the said Pa-rick Lawson since his last Arrival from 
India. 

WHereas i Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Watts, of Manchester in the 

County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission 
named, or the majer Part of them, on the 16th and 17th' 
Days of January next, and on ths 6th Day of February fol
lowing, at Th ee o'Clock. in the Afternoon on eich Day, at 
the House of"Isaac Cowgill, the Spiead Eagle Inn, in Man
chester, and make a.full Discovery and Disclosure of his-Ef
tate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to.prove theii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tp 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners sliall appoinc, but give Notice to Mr. Shelmerdine, 
Attorney, in Manchester, or Mr. -Edge, Inner Temple, 

WHereas a Commission i^i Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Hatt , of the City of Chester, Inn

holder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank -
rupt, is hereby' required to lurrender himself to 'the Cortimif-
•fi-jjiers in ths said Commission named, or the m^jor Part of 

' t hem, on the 8th and 13d Days of January nexr, and on the 
13th Day of February next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the fad Days, at thc House now or late in 
the Possrfiion of the sa:d John Hart, called the White Lion, 
in Chester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery' and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Eftects ; when- and where the Creditors 

- arc to come prepared to prove thefr Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuie Assignees, .and a t t h e last Sitting-the laid 
Bankrupt is req'uired to finish his Examination, and-the 
Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance' of 

•or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
|he fame but to whom the Commissiom-rs (hill appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Smith, Attorney, in Whitchurch, ShrOp-
fliire. ' " ' - - • _ ' 

WHereas a Commissiort of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Jjmes Badnall, late of Leek 

in tbe County of Staffo d.*-B-.itton-mc reliant, (surviving Part
ner of Richard Pratt, Lite os Leek aforesaid, Button-merchant, 
'deceased) and he being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission nained, or (he major Part oi them, on the 
lst, 2d, and 3d Days of February next, at*Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon ' on each o f the sdid Days, at the Sign of 
the Ge. -,:e, in Leek in the County of Stafford, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure at his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 

•and Jt the Second Sittine to chufe Assignees.-and at the last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ano 
the Crs*ditars are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate." All Persons indebted to the' said Bankrupt, or 
that have any os his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the 
•fame but to whom the Commissioners mail appoint. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ifiue-
forth,-, against Philip Sturgeon,, of Lazenham in the 

County of Suffolk, Yam-maker , and he being declared a 
Bankiupt, is , hereby "reqivired to surrender -himself to' the 
Cam.missioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part-of them, OH the 4.-th and j th .Daysof January next, and 

. ©11 .tb.e. 6th Day of February following, at Ten o'Ciock in 
the Forenoon on each of the'faid Days, at the'Swan Inn in 

- in.- L^venham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and 
•_Diifclofufe of his Estate and Eftects ; when and where the 
..Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said M'ank.rupt is'• required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from ythe Allo'.vance of his 
Certificate. AU'Persons indebted to the said Banlcrupt, or that 
kave any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame bus 
ro whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to-
Mr . Charles Squire; Attorney,-in Ipswich. 

W Hereas a.Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Marsden, of Crigglestone in 

the Parish of SandaJ Magna in the County of York, Mane'y-
/cri verier, Dealer and Chapman, ard he being declared a Kank-
ruy>t, is hereby required to surrender hiraiself to the Commif
fioners io the laid Commistion named, or the major Part of 

them, on the i-jth and 18th Days nt Janutty fceXt, artd m 
the 6th Day o'f February followi: g, at "ten of the Clock m 
rhe Forenoon,, at the House of William Saville, Innkeeper* 
in Clifton upon Calder, Yorkshire, and make a full Discovery 
*nd Disclosure of his Estate and Essecte ; when and wheie •• 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Afiignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is 'required to finish his Examina^ 
tion, and the Cred,tors are to ailent to or dissent from the Al i 
lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have anyof his Essects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fltal' a*.>poin!* 
but give Notice to Mr. Paiker, Attorney, in H.-.lifax. 

I- 'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Thwai e and John Ridlev, of 

Prescott-street, Goodmaps -fields, in the County of M'dd.eleXi 
' Merchants and Partneis, intend to meet on xhe 6th Day of Ja 

nuary nexr, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild- • 
nail, London, [by Adjournment from the 23d Day of Decem
ber instant] i-i order to make a Dividend ot the Estate 
and Essects of the laid Bankrupts; when and Where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Di:bts, are desired 
to come and prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed, - , . . . - ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Thwaite and John Ridley, 0 f 

Preseott-street, Goodmans-sields, in the County of Middlesex 
Merchants and Partners, intend to -meet on. the 6th Day of 
January next, at Ten o'Clotk in'the Forenoon, at Guildhall-
LonJon, [by Adjournment frem.the 23d Day of December in* 
stant, in oider 10 makea Dividend of the separate Estate and 
Essects of the. said James Thwai te ; when and where his sepa
rate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tq 
come prepared to prove the lame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit "pf. the said Dividend. And al! Claims on the said se
parate Eitate not then provtd will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
ard issued against Samuel Watts, of th? City'of Nor

wich, Haberdasher, intend to meet on the 30th Day of Ja
nuary next, at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London', to 
makea Dividend of the fa:d Bankrupt's Estate and Effects-
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved cheir 
Debts,-are to come prepared to'prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the. said Dividend. And all'Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. • - . - . • 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Woolmer, Jate of Halifax in 

the Ccunty of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, de
ceased, intend to meet on the 18th" Day of January next at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at the Talbo f , io Halifax, in order to 

-make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's' Estate and-Effects • 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
tlieir' Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit o f t h e said Dividend. ' And aU 
Claims n-at then prnved will be disalis-.we<-*. 

"**"-'£ C'-immii^oners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
{. and issued forth against Samuel FJlictr, iate of Chip

penham in the County of Wilts, Innholder, Deakr and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th Day of I muary next 
at-Eleven .o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of William 
Pope, the White Hart, in the Town of Chippenham afore
said, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not ajready proved their Debts, are desired to come prepared t o " 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. . ' 

THE Commission1 rs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Lake, of Thorington in 

the County of,Essex, Grocer and Linen-draper, intend to 
jnfet on the 15th Day os january next, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at the House of George Reynolds, the White H-irt 
Inn, in Colchester, to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; &when and where the Cre
ditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or. they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissionersin th- Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Chiries Walfl am, ( ate Part

ner with Humphry John Payne) of Cheapside, London, Linem 
draper, have certified to the' Right Hon. Edward Lord T h u X 
low, Lord High Chancellor" of Great Britain, that the said 
Charles Waltham hath-in ali Things conformed himlelf ac
cording to the Directions of' the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice 
that, by Virtue of an Act pafied in the Fifth Year of Hj» 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certifica'e will be allowed and 

•confirmed as the said Act dir-cts, unless Cause be •''-fwn to 
the contrary on or before'the 16th Day of January next, 

W Hereas t i e acting Commissione s in*-the -Commissirn 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Dumv;Je, -of Lit

tle Peover in lhe Couhty of Chester, Linen-draper,. Grocer^ 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the- Right Hon. Ed
ward Lord Thuriow, Loid High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the said John Dumvle hath in. a"l Things 
consormed him'eif "accoidi. g to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is 
to give Notice that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Vear of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to )the contrary.on or before the 16th Day of January 
next, - • • . - ' 

Primed hy Thotnas Harrison, in Wait wick-Lane. 1780, 


